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The University Rovira i Virgili (URV) aligned their strategic plan and activities with the 17 Sustainable Development Goals of the Agenda 2030, with the mission of disseminating them among the university community and other stakeholders.

This is how we do it:

- **Management action**: 2018-2002 Action Plan
- **Accountability**: Annual report of the rector to the Senate
- **Training and dissemination**: Global Vision, Activities / Conferences / Seminars
2018 – 2022 Action Plan – Examples of Actions

Enhancing transversal training

Increasing online training

Increasing resources for research

Promoting ethic behaviour

Engagement with the territory

Encouraging teamwork

Stabilizing the temporary staff

Internationalization

Stimulating critical and innovative thinking

Promoting Lifelong Learning

Promoting Employability

Promoting Employability
Accountability: Annual report of the Rector to the Senate: actions 2018-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic lines</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Teaching</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Research and Transfer</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. People</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Internationalisation</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Social Commitment</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Governance</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Students and Employability</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 106
Enhancing transversal training
New double degree programs
Increasing online training
6 masters online and 15 blended
Increasing resources for research
50 new PhD scholarships per year
Promoting ethic behaviour
Elaboration of the Ethical Code
Engagement with the territory
Rural coworking
Encouraging teamwork
Debate League
Stabilizing the temporary staff
68 positions of PAS for stabilisation
Internationalization
Third language promotion plan
Stimulating critical and innovative thinking
Creation of the Social Commitment Office
Promoting Lifelong Learning
Master of Development Cooperation and Social Transformation
Promoting Employability
“Tools for entrepreneurship”
Global Vision

Degrees and Campuses
Academic and Affiliated Structures
International Networks where URV participates
Teaching Model
Students enrolled
Scientific production and impact
External funds for research and innovation
Technological transfer and innovation activities
Social commitment
International Visibility and Rankings
Facts and figures
Dissemination

**Alceu la veu contra tota discriminació**
Raise your voice against all discrimination

**Reduïu l’ús del transport privat**
Make less use of private transport

**Sumeu-vos a les iniciatives socials i ambientals**
Take part in social and environmental initiatives

La URV promot projectes de lluita contra la desnutrició i fomenta la sobirania alimentària.
The URV engages in projects to combat malnutrition and promotes food sovereignty.

La Càtedra d’Emprenedoria i Innovació, la URV Emprèn i la FURV promouen la creació de noves empreses (spin-offs i start-ups).
The Entrepreneurship and Innovation Chair, URV-Emprèn and the FURV work to create new companies (spin-offs and start-ups).

La URV promou la salut a través de la pràctica esportiva i la dieta saludable.
The URV promotes health through sport, physical activity and a healthy diet.
Dissemination

Brainstorming at the coffee break of the Senate session

- In which SDG’s do you think the URV should focus its activity?
- In which SDG’s would you want to participate?
- Do you have ideas of how URV should be working for achieving SDG’s?
Dissemination

Presentation of Inserlab in the Aurora Network session in Amsterdam

Presentation of Third Mission of the URV in Grenoble

URV support to the Ibon Children’s Nutrition Center (Mozambique)

Short science videos about the topics of SDGs

The SDGs in the Agenda of Vives Network (Catalan universities) below the presidency of the URV

Internationalization at Home: Celebration of the Chinese New Year open to the citizenship

URV goals